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Belkin CAA010BT2MWH USB cable 2 m USB A USB C/Lightning
White

Brand : Belkin Product code: CAA010BT2MWH

Product name : CAA010BT2MWH

USB-A Cable with Lightning Connector, 2m

Belkin CAA010BT2MWH USB cable 2 m USB A USB C/Lightning White:

Advanced Strength and Flexibility
Our BOOST CHARGE PRO Flex braided silicone cables adds durability and flexibility to your charge. They
are up to 30X more durable than ordinary cables, giving you a long-lasting charging solution that doesn’t
get frayed and tangled. Includes a magnetic cable management system for added convenience.
Belkin CAA010BT2MWH. Cable length: 2 m, Connector 1: USB A, Connector 2: USB C/Lightning, Product
colour: White

Features

Cable length * 2 m
Connector 1 * USB A
Connector 2 * USB C/Lightning
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight

Features

Connector 2 form factor Straight
Product colour * White

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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